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tention it'th hi il 

ecoive evil; saving, “lnihe 1y thou e; 
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shalt not 

1 he 

tig the veracity of God not less than his ant 
the 

involved the 

of 
Coty 

ress ey a ih at Charleston, { tho nu shalt sarely die.’ 

$Thon 

his latter declaration 

opposition to this, the 

To 

and oh 

Shall te glad to hear from our brother olten. dip tempter said, 
Li 

surely Wish Lim great prospi rity, 
: on 

SABBATH SCHOOLS. =-Our exe. [lent bio her, Rex 

matters, 

. { 
Chailes 

adds the t 

and the cause of Sabbat 

S : ; aN : Hy. he partook of interdic a fruit, ana po Dewar, writing: us on private Thi - iy ; Ee eal, nis oficnce malignity of a 
tilowing incidental atlas 

at y oli 
a to his labors | 

) ut} nity of 
h sclidols in his churches : 1 disbeliet of the divine wopda—the maliznity of 

Pe harging God with that bes 
" 

‘Iam preaching to four clivrely: falsehood, “Ho 
aud South Caro 

Association 5 and Bigly V.[! 
Choctaw Association. . In hire of 

flouri-hing Sabbath 
the  Cross-Roads, we organi 
scholars and 5 tenchirs on tye 
Creek 

ats 

s==Biz Creek, 

Uiion 

the a 

Cross-Roads, lieveth nol God, hath made 

(3) 

Ig in the him a liar. 
«v chureh, in A deliberate crime. 

that the inspired 

m was not deceived,” 

It is worthy of spes 
have ! 

At | 

5%} 
at Big 

and 
«o 
oD 

these we remark, apostle siyvs, N 1 . 
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Schools organized. By whatever sur 

2 eling) of prise the woman was tuken—=however ignorant 
oir Sed be - 3 ae she may have been of the character of the pers 

son by whom she was the ime 

"to 
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act 
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ring wedg: 

i ahd 

unwary act, 

He 
Yio yi 

tl the relations 

; 

fear 

wlowin 

the neces 

sion of the Bible—=espe 

ed. 

to lamentable 

ig paste to a private were all wanting in his ease. saw, not c of |throngh a glass darkly, « li suse 
Nie t 

I = tained to God, and te his subs equent posterity —— t Seems toc, it must be AEN 
. : i he beheld wiih open face the divine enmmand dizcord in our churclios s even | in aud the counsels of the teimpter—Dhe di now infide lity is soi; Zing on the stinctly oceasion to speak re- | I . ; understood what were to Le the rewards ot his 

ing | fidelity, and the penalty of bis unbelief and sjy—- 

proachifully of the very foundations of cur b loved 
Zion. May God preserve Lis people 

th ? 
from disgra 

halves? he deliberated upon the one and the other, and, 

euded 

reign bad placed 

| with calin and measured steps, he 
salen ia 

rans * Lent 

that Mr. 

Jan. 

Mason hase inpleted his great 
work of translating the . pares into the Karen, 

Cini 
trend ring dovout than 

i sia Man ted 21 
ich the jutinite sove 

For this act there wore none o 

Ciniis wi 
OULCe 

he s 2 : rei 
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Flor Lis leet. took of the fiuit of the tive 
cy and did cat,” { ~~ result, i view of i ts everywhere : : . ; 
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the extenuations ot Ignorance —noie of the apols Wii in e | 

Alzo that thet 

Dr. 

riving to (rd 

shard Burmis:) of 

fois hag print d. 
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tyacti OF ogles of decertion, Whatever ¢ miteinpt of the l tad by \! } 

| dive veracity; or the divine authori ¥ it showed Juds<on’s dieti mary 
= 

[thie iniqu ty or bis deed wis hei ghitened by the 
CHANGE oF ADDiEss.—{lov. 

bas removed to Quk Grove, 

ty, Ala..and reqacsts his correspondents to ads | 
d 

J.T. 8S. Parks 

Montag imery coun- 

consideration, that if was performed deli berately 
Land knowingly. 

il. Avay’'s Siw. 
ress by at that py! consequences, of Adaun’s transgression, 
Rey P . H. Bivrids has removed to Mount : 

to address him accordingly 

THE CONSEQUENCES OF The 
aes, 

as they 
icize both to himself and his posterity. so, they 

ste atid requests his corre spotidents (are distinguishahle into those w hich were natu. 
{ ral and immediate, und those which 
und remote. 

are penal 
eee 

Hirt, SR—We 1 

Oi the Hirnerwe remark, 

(1) The loss of the divine unage. 
Leerain liow long Adam retained tiis uncorrupted 

Bat that, had he 
done so lor a certain iength of tine-—perh; 

Rev. W. 

a private 
‘grat to learn hy | 

Meguainson, of Cla ke 
vearrable 

It is not 
lett trom bio. 

County that ths and esteemed nine © inocence, i presumed, 
ister of Christ Is Lo fnore, His death, the pars 

of, 

Bro. Bill was an éxeels 
leat aud pious man, and had fir 

1} ips ticulais of which we gre not ified took until the identical period when ** he beard the 
place-on the 7 h uli, [voce ofthe Lod God wiilking in the aurden 1 

{ 

many years sus | the cool of the dy 
tained it mportant relations in the Botha! 

\Vi==he and his posterity had 
ry been confirmed in. uw state of holiness and bappi. | } tion, of which he was a regaar mem Bit a 

ber: and it las! he sinued and the fes 
is hoped that sone one familiar with the events 
in his life, will prepare a suitable tribute to hie 
tweory for our columns, 

ness lorever, 

Licity was lost, eternally lost. In the stead of a 
| Perpetual confirmation in holiness, he and they 
| were registered in the annals of eternity, as sins 

Fuxezatr —Publie services (1 commemoras 

tion of the life and labors of the late Rev, D 
Jud<on, were appointed to take place in the! 
bernacle Baptist Churel, N. Y. 
ning last—Di. Babeaock to deliver (he 

Revivar — he Relis gions Herald has an ae 
count of a revival in the First Baptist church, of 
Richmond, Va. in which 37 pers: 
a pubiic profession of re iigion. Eight were bap- 
tized on the : Just Sabbath, ult. It wili be re- 
membered, this is under the pastoral 
charge of our young brother Manly, of precious 
memory in Alabama. 

The moral like. 
{vess of God was effuced from his he 

ners in the divine government. 

art, and a 
1 

] . vp ' 
I» transcript of the fufernal tempter was drawn in | 

a~ | tlie stead thereof, and true 
insulted and agrieved, abaudoned the 

Rig ghteovus Sless 

on Su day | boliness,” A) eve. 

| I . . y T discourse. | earthy, The divine knowledge was obliterated 
from the soul; and man, a miserable, moral 

Re was left to’ wander an alien from God 
and from Heaven, 

(2.)  Thecorruption of his nature. The. line 
of virtue once crossed, there are no bounds te 
sin. The flood gates ot iniquity, broken up, vice, 

i like an ever swelling tide, rushes i in upon the 
souls. The - first step of revolt corrupted the | 
Jnilgment, seared the conscience, estranged the 
he will, and . poisored the affections. “The 
whole head became sick, and the whole heart 
was faint.” Having cast off his rightful alle- 
gianceto God, man became the abject and ser. 
vile panderer to every foul and loathsome pas: 
sion. Malice, eavy aud ra; ge—deceit, hypoera. | 

wreck 

ns have made 

church 

a————— te wmiiraers 

IT Professor E<py has gone 
J) quire i 

to the W est Indies 
he habit< of burrican «= 1 

233 fiat sec   
i 

Others, with equal warmth, contend | 

, that Sa. | 

Taere 15 the less reason to doubt | 

lot his love, and man, rele 

| him, 

could dispel the sorrows 

| etlects:of sin, w 

GL Gu net 

| ries superindiiced by sin! 

{to onr knowle lire, areas 

ihomin: tio claimad him as their vassal, and 

hima willing eaptive into Captivity: “He 
v 
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that committeth sin is the servant of sin,” 

A smile of benignaunt 

aud complacency, rested upon the divine counte- 

approbalion pleasure 

nance, as he bekeld man wearing his own im- 

ange, Nor did that 

{smile create a'small part of the bliss of Eden.— 

i 

pe 
| 

| 

| 
| 
| 

and breathing his spirit. 

The recognition of his Father's ve, imparted 

joy to the heart of the 

converted the solitary 

Faivurntieribi man, and 

piace into a paradise he. 

low: aud bad he retained his integrity, that joy 

[had abode asa river, and increased asthe waves 

of the sea. But man created in honor, abode 

not, and with his fall, a dink cloud passed over 

the bright source of his ‘hliss. In expiession ol 
i : ! > Shel 11 yy Hoe his displeasure at sin, Go? withdrew the smiles 

ious and fallen, was 

driven a miserai:le exile from his native garden. 

« With cares und sorrow, and labors multiplying 

apon.his heart, he was commanded to go trom 

the light of whose countenance alone 

of the wind, and give 

even aflliction a joy, 

(1) The disorganization of the natural and 
physical world, Ww e set down the irregularities 

and miseries of the present world atong those 
} i sich are not so mueh its pen: al | 

consequences, as its concomitant and oars 

t 

HEH 

au the 
y 
i 

They are to sin, what 

Hal 

criine, hat God’s method of bri inging 

Io PW 

hiy great are the miseries of lifo—=mi~e 

O mau! 
the universal peace of animated nature, was thy 

How 

pains, with whieh thy posterity enter life ! 
ahyj h they h 
Amid what heart rendings and tears do they 

vigors of 

anaes to ei dflinee: not the pu. 

istunent of 

nen to the retributions of the Jast day. 

incaleul 

how 

tratsgre ssion, dee P the agonies and 

ct the state in whic pass it through! 

end at! From the cradle to the grave, all is 
contention and strile=-ull is labor and anxiety 
==all 1s vanity and vesation of spirit, 

Inlependence of 

very iiportant 

n 
bah 

subject is 

n 
dal The 

This 

much agitated in the North. in cons quence of] 

st Churclies. 

HOW 

the extrasdin uy abuse of it, as it. seems to us, 1 
by the First Bap church in New Yuoik, 
which Dio Cone is Pastor. 

tist 

tlie facts of the case us iar as they have come 

follows, 
ol psi in which this church assemble $, Cost 
SOE #70,000, and is legally under the control 
of nine ‘I'rustees, ahout bali of whom are me g \ : Fig ps hureh, being the other hall 

The 

believe, elected by the 

£ } 

01 lhe ¢ I pew 

whole of these a 
fry notders merely, hese are, we 

corporation, 
Lod ) [ 4p whole body of pew-holders, 

} {ly 
sumicnieal majority of the chure A 

the Bible 

their house and i 

A respectable minority ofthe clare h and se 

Union to hold its first Anniversary in 
assed a resolution to that eflect, 

al of the pew=holders, protested against the 
of the house for this purpose, hy requested the 

Oh Dr. Coune’s 
plication for the house, the whole subject came 

Trustees not to grant it, 
dap- 

up helore eight cut of the nine Trustees, one 
bei lg i 

a refusal, whereupon: the motion 10 frant was 
declared lost. Ata subse quent meeting, the 
ninth ‘Frostee heino 

the ' 

present, voted for one of 
Frastees who bad voted against the nse of 

the honse, as Treasurer. This geotleman, Mr. 
Joh Durbrow, wis a member 

Nathan C, 

oft} d as ae 

gainst the use of the house by the Bible Union. 

of 

80 were Messis, Piatt and John 
Biuce, Jr. two Trusives who vile 

Messes Darbrow aud Plat, perhaps, Were 
cons, 

= 

They were eventually cited to apy pear before 
the church e harged with disoide sly 
four specications, 

~ . % viii] 1, For opposing the wishes of the church in 
regard to the use of the house {or the A 
sary of the Bible Union. 

univer. | 

For not resigning their offices as Trustees 
when admonished to do so. 

3. For removing the Treasurer. 
4. For attending and favorii 1g 

niinorily of the chure h and cong regal ion, wie h 
were adjudged to threaten the peace of the church | 
and tlie primanancy of the Pastoral relation, — 
A certitied copy ofthe charge and ci 
served-by the Clerk of the church. on eye hof| © 
he three member rs. —(" Phe ¢ charges acainst Mr. | 
es wow being confined to the third particular.) | 

Betore this was done, howe ‘ver, Mr. Platt called 
on the Pastor, and proposed 

was deciined by the church. 
the church 

arbitration. This | 

He then went to 
meeting and offered to resign his 

trausteeship and take a letter of dismission. This 
ki 

being taid on the table. 

© suhseq ently with Irew, on Y to save it {rom 

ed and presented their answers in writing, — 

They were told that written answers we 
missible, 

re inad- 
They were expected to reply oraliy 

to such questions as the Pastor might propose, 
Replying that they had been cited in writing and 
were prepared to make no other than a written 
answerthey were at once excluded. 

Ou this they applied to the Tabernacle church 
stating the circus stances. It, through Deacon 

Colgate, a warm friend of Dr. ( Jone, and of the 
New Version, sent to the First church asking 
them to call in the advice of a mutual council.— 

i Chis was declined, and of a second re quest that 
they would send any information to a couneil 
called to advise the Tabernacle church as to 

The 

church: 

ice. 
council invited was comprised of all the 
es in New Yok and the neighborhood 
churches in Boston, Providence, P 
and Newark. It was cne of the most important 
councils of Baptists that 
America. 

their duty in the case, they took no not 

y the first 

hiladelphia 

ever assembled in 
A committee of the following were 

appointed to draft resolutions: Willi: am R, Wil, 
liams, Rollin H. Neale, James N. Granger, | 

- William Hague, Ira Harris, 
fo 

who presented the | 
flowing, which were adopted: 

(3) The withdrawment of the divine smiles and 

hat the independence of each 

Baptist church is sacred and inviolable, but is 

also, as between one church and another, as 

rqualas itis sacred; and each chureh has the 

authority given hy Christ to administer His Jaws, 

responsible to Him alone. 

2. Resolved, 

gislative power, to make new terms of member. 

ship or fellowship, other than those already pro-   vided in Christ’s code and constitution, the New 

{ Testament: and that if, in any case. a church be 

{thought by a 

y i ges of our churches, and | scended the ordinary usage 

| these principles of the: gospel, in the exclusion 
ol mewhers; and if the church so Judging, alter 

| having faternally employed ail proper and prac- 

ticable means to induce the 

[to resconsider theivact, deem it required by 
I Christian equity, they may proceed in the exer- 
[cise ol an equal independency to receive into 

| 

their own fellowship such excluded brethren. 

| 3. Resolved, "That, in view of the evils which | 
must ensue from such apparent collision of in. 

| dependent churches, any church, fi eling 
called to such reception ofthe excluded of anoth- | 

That it is an established prin: | 

ciple, that no Baptist church is clothed with le- | 

sister chareh to have clearly tran- |! 

exscinding church | 

itself’ 

Humble Christia 

Dear Bro. 

i enong 

| formation as to the course which should be pers 

Query and Answer. | China Correspotience, 
Chambliss. — Will you be kind | ANNU A Li EPORT 

h to give through your columns, some in- , ’ : ? of the Southern Baptist Canton Missi, 
The end of the year is a suital, le time lo, 

view what we have done, 

[ sued in the followi ing emergency, viz: 
| 

| A brother petitions the church at A, for the 
privilege of withdrawing. and requests his name state and fulure prospects. 

> SpA J hs i : SENT STATE.— Never hav to be erased, assigning as a reason, (there is no Pre ave our IT Opery, : 

train for. Usefil, 
than at present, At the Wet. Tung 

PR " ave sae g : aysit is all right | have preach daily at 12 

Lord's days, 

never being | leas thai Lifty heare 

. : . tT . in Canton been in a better fault with any, save himself) that feeling his un- Canton 
worthiuess, he wishes to be considered no lone 

One brother s 

requests 

chapty 
o’cloc Kk, and twig, 

I'hese meetings are wel] alley) 

ger a member. 

to grant his another, it is. all wrong, 
and that there is but one way to go oul=—ly ex 18, and freque, h : . ere.are a hundred « > | clusion. T would like to know, what is custom, Ty there.are a hundred or more, . 

: 3 ve > e meeting ¢ 
Ati iF tists. Be corraon. we have a female in 1Z on Sund; 

[tis said, i a member should find, after strict 
that he 

ay, at wh 

attend; ,, 

nce of ope a v 

attends these meg, 

from twenty to thirty females usually 
one in the week, at the reside 

Mrs. R 

vor would the native females come 

consistent—in other | 
| assistants, 

tid, be 
{ 
Ady 

cannot 

wosds, that he is not converted—that he acts 
the: mauly part by that 
itis be'terto permit egress, than to wait until | 

Many | 

mass, others run | 

I feel the force of | 
| being too lenient, and of not toiling and prayin 

so acknowledging, and » XCEL gy 
We also hye 

k, and ong, 

| twice on Lord's day, at the Lein Hung Ki ef 

foreign female were there. 
. : eelines twice Ine > Wee he commit some wrong to exclude him. meetings twice during the wee 

cold, 

riot, not caring for exclusion. 

fwould remain, a inert 
| el, located about two miles fio us, Oceans 

Jo ally we have 
» | 

meetings also at Be great 
Land mourning with such a brothe rs yet when | Tong temple iu Honam, At thbse severa|y, 

os > ® a od ¢ one reaches two score, and thus petition, be is | cen we have Lad one Lundred and forty 

to note hy nly 

At this chiy 

and his ‘hooks cheerfully 

thinks missionu familics might secure houses, | 

Ser ie we 

Sonl 

BY 

, wale and female, to employ id 

} funds the chuiches will contribute * | 

Trac » LA 

and | 

enty of Bibles and American Lvelv. wal ively, we 
of 1831; us the entire year | 

me church, sociely, or iudividual to 

Ie hich r two hoadied dollars with w | A polid tath 

nominational Tracts. Cvs 
. leEFELNESS.~ 1 he day}. RPUNITIEs oF Usprunyess.— The da) ly 

; yrtunities of useful. | fortinguicing for i ; ht noe 
in China, especi ly in Canton an vicinity, | nvedion) in tru 

ghaustible when compared with | | erence 

£ " hinproving them. Indeed, we | ec failing Llesain 

| Jesus 
Ch, ist. 

8 

eternal hope ; 

| 

| 

lations anl 

liste Hi Wel 

Such a nopz con 

to cur pt 

extent, nor shall we ever know 

fithout more rope with which to 

Why shouid not at least, as many 
‘ v Ny 

¢ employed in Canton as at Shang 

our own persony 

makes us 

sm ace the ind 
are eighteen missionaries there, 

and the 

One missionas | 

which we may 
‘is much larger than that; oly true al 

also widening out. glorious destiny 
. rH 1 | 

his year has visited fifiy villages or | joy that exalie 

n here and Wompia, and round | constituting, ine 
{ confident. a port 

| may be called a 

y from the 

4 he : 3 " 1. Yas ine * -Y 

_ At these be has generally been kindly received 

And 
: vo fmTup 

ov 3 ne | accepted, " oly natures, 

® v ly 10 rist as 

il ros | 

the | 

futal to! 

| 
How | 

being 

of | following 

| 

The House | 

me | 

consisting | 

Wished | 

vers | 

Ne; 

: \ | Four were for granting, four for 

the clinch, | 

M. quested to giveto the public, in some suiiabie 

| Dea. 

\ on 
conauct an | 

meetings of the | 

iation was | 

All the parties appear. | 

er church, should move only after the most pa- thanght to know himself in part. 

Now, I dare say, that all christians fee! une 
worthy, and at times that they have done wrong | 

t 
i 
| tent and thorough scrutiny, and should regan | 
the step as a most grave one, to be taken only 

| under circumstances pressing and peculiar, v [ing wolessing Chiist; yet they should remember, 4. Resolved. That, ou the other hand, to ac- the world was not wade in a day, the tree pot 

et uttained 

There are wine 
shine and cloud, in the | 

wiaral world, and w hy not in the spiritua |! 

Know edge no power in any sister church to rec- i foiled by one blow, nor any sreat ohj 
[tify an oversight ora w rong, growing out ofthe ! without much lubor and oi 
disc i line of another ¢ hure h, woud be to g.ve | ters and summers, sun 

to any such exscindmg church a soverei uly atid | 
Liulallibility, as before churches, | all her sister 

il christian seems to himself for a while ta! which is not consistent with’ Clipis tan equity, be woving forward asant sale, and then and Christian equality, and Christian freedom, 
—no sistent wit] e hes actices not consiste bi Vi 4 th Lest practices of our yO 18, alas! Le appears Lo step Hae) kwards 3 best churclies in their best diays—and not con- | | 
sistent with the principles of thie New Testa- 

toil ie veloiination ne itite | ment and its ceelesiastical polity. every body regards 
| Resolved, "hat tn ihe judg ent of this | 
i solved, ut, ) i Lis | Ben . 
[4 “G5 Ym | God's chosen ones,  Contereunce, the Tabeémacle Baptist Church are Ea ne 
placed in circumstances which 

| 

him uslit forthe society of | J. 

require their de- | o, eks withdrawal,” Would it not be betier to | | i ut and careful application of the general pine Gikaiime for reflection, for self-examination, for | 
| ciples thus stated, [the prayers of the church, for the pious labors of | Ax the final action of this Conferenc ey should | miicw chilsiians? 
the above Resolutions he ad ited, this Commit. | 

i Have yeu ever felt that you were, a stu ubling | elroerations the 
{ tee submit as the resait of i d | 

| block to others? May not this § fieq watly be the 
cause of evil tarel wodings in a se nsitive ming?— RESCLUTION. Cw : - > | Aud should not stich a brother geceive the fra. Liat, as tar as the evidence befire 

the 

completeness of the statement 

y ¥ 

I. Resolved, 
| 

(ternal support of the church? 
and | . 

de Lifen my oon our church members do | 
topether 

us extends, and ass seins correetnyess 

therein wade, . 
Lil ol s : not aingie ‘ten enough; do not with this Canterence aive at as their advice, that the 

earnestness seed k the 

10% 

al; do not take Lold of 
every good work with dae juteres ty 

: : suflicient countenance of { Tabernacle Buptist Chore wouid be warrant. | | 
the i “vii : ze blessca red, by he laws of ( Hurist, In receiving tag bieths 

Saviour; do work fog eur | 
> 
Z . SL | Master with ad quate ren who now apply fir membership, in accors | | : huve not, ti | 

{truth bro glitalland laid it at the eet of Joss | 
(1 each and ewe ry one of us would erect a fimie | 

dance with the foregoing Resol and should | utions: 
{they so do, their act would, in our option, weet | \ 
the approbation ofthe churches generally, 

Ou mot Mr. the 
cil proceeded 16 consider the re 

Citne Ply altae and there mornne anil evening 
| our sacriice before the Lord=eit we would, dire | 

ion: of Rev. Granger, 

solutions recoin- 5 ‘ . 5 { 1inZ our daily walk, have fea, frequent and Prie | mended by the Committee. The lirst five were 

‘The 
| 80 adopt d. forty five voting 1a 

the 

vate communion with our Saviour—ii we would | 

Sabbath | 

sick. eontribute of our 

adopted withiout discussion. Sixth was als : 
: ol in prayeramee lings, assist jn the atlirmanve, J : pra) 2 i a Nechools, visit the «ube | and sixteen in negative, ‘Lhe preamble 

stance as we have been divi ly peuspies doe! | | Was then approved, and the report adupied as a int 
{ verily believe there would be less coldne $3, and WAlOe, | 
| . ; more, tar more Godly piety, With a Iu they! On motion of Rov, | ! yi y ° | 

Alodge, 
» That an abstract of the Counc il’s 

it way 
Ai 
ol 

- 
| wishes for your success, and the pi { Resolved 

: 
cuuse, M. remain yours, 

— 
The pious and judicious reflections appended 

proceedings, signed by the oflicers, be published | 
under their diveciion, in the New York Recors |! 

| lop 
I Ger. 
110 the above q rey, though perhaps not intended 

{ tor publication, we consider so appropriate § 

{ Oa motion of Rev. Mr. Granger, it was 
» : 

| So is ' y : Ss \ Resolved, That thie H mn. dea Harris he. re. | the occasion, that we are much disposed (0 as 

the the 

Surictly attended to they: 

eure the di jection of those who (ron th: at cause 
\r 
oO 

dopt them as reply which writed 
army his views ofthe Relations of Churches and 

| Corporations, 
seeks from us, 

Voted to adjourn sine die. 
| Dr. Neale. 

Prayer by Rev. 

Moderator, 

Moxcax J. Runes, Moderator. 
Wa. VERRINDER, 

might be disposedito torsuke the church. as the 
| 

Gil. 
Benediction by the | would also save the church from perplexities 

{ sing trom the occurrence 
Clerk. | bosom. We greatly admire humility and selt- | 

We have not space to discuss the prin ciples | | loathi ling; but the genuineness of that humility 
ere involved. But th ey-are « {the greatest in. which leads one to forsake what is really the 
portance to our churclies gener: iy, and we may duty of ail men, adits of very seriotis questions. 
say a few words on thew ore long. | We doubt if a man ever abandons the church 

We feel hound also to add, that we bh: wve heen of C rst, from sincere seilsabborrence, 
assured from private sources, that Dr. C one and more than be torsak +s God trom sincere Fepen. the First Church in New Yor! 

[tiously injured by 

| 

| 
| 
| 
| 

| K, have. lice ise. lance, As godly sorrow leads one ¢lose to God, 

Yind the 

‘They who therefore abandon 

false and injurious reports, 80 godly humility, wili one nearer to and that their conduct bas been ulexceplionas 
ble. 

| 
| 
| 

church of God, 

{the church from what they suppose true feel. 
er | ings of unworibiness, wistake their real chars SovTH. WESTERN PsaLMIsT.— Wao h 

ceived a copy of this work, by the Rev. 
er, of Louisviile, Ky. We have 

very thorougl 

ave res acter, and make professions which are not 
S. Dy~ strictly correct. 

not examined it 
ily, we confiss—I{or we 

It is not that kind of spiritual 

that 

are lear- they really suffer; and as a proof of it, we guar- 
v Hyman books—but so aniee they take an insult from the fir 

doue so, it has not struck us as 
any thing worth making a tiss about. The first 
three tines of the Editor's Preface rans thas: “It 

poverty which such pretensions indicate, 

tily sick of seeing nea le 
st insinui- 

lar as we have tion that it is more self conceit than self-loath- 
ing that leads them to this step; more dislike of 
Christ than of ‘themselves; more weariness of is uunecessary Lo show that tiere exists a great 

demand tor a Ihvinn  booledike the work 
presented. 

ited, 

the restraints of religion, than of their own un. 
here But it is 

It has been too long felt and admit. 

worthiness. 

quence, 

a. matter of 

Every other section has such a work, 
and then he proceeds to mention as the 

| other section,” Boston, P 
whoare “planted in the house | . 1 wwe > \ 3 ' . . . . . . 1 

York. Now we by § to notify our brother that the Lord, flourish in the courts of our God; “these three points do not signify “ove ry other "not they who at first joined from impulse, and | section” in our esteem, and th ty if they did, it 
any more Hymn 
west. 

that we are a little old. fishione 

LAY: ry Notthey who are temporarily toere, but they tiladelphia, and New who are fixed,” 

| 
leave from impulse, are the men to do good {would not thence follow, that - 
or derive good from the ordinances of the 

i tuary, 

Sdlc. } AY 3 p: NS, v books are wanted iu the South The true spirit was beter expressed by 
We know 

din our way of | 4, in trying circumstances—- If T am turned 
out, [will get back just as soon as I can.” 

But how should the church act with those 
who desire to withdraw? 

thinking and ac ling, too, but we think enough of 
a thing is enough, and that we have got quite | 
enough Hymn hooks a! ‘ready. Bio. Dyer is a 

and we wish him all success in the 

think | | brothe sand if possible teach him the w 
ted in this case | ' Lord m 

will justify every individual chuich in getting up 
| a Hyma book of 

Why, of course, as good man, 
world, in every proper enterprize; hut we 

ay of the | the principle on which he has ac 
ore perfectly, But if he will go, let him 

go, and just erase his name, as a member ex- its own, and cluded. What else can be done? | them to go about it instanter. 

we recommend | 

ea 
| Missioxany 

— res mre. 

“ TARIFF.—This name js derived from the 
Flown of Tarifa; at the mouth of the S 
Gibraltar. 

Straits of « 
It was the lust stronghold when the | for Maulmain, and Assam, arrived in the river Sal- 

Moors disputed with the Christians; and when | We" neat their portof destination, on the 22d of the furmer held possession of hoth the pillars of January. 
Hepcu! es, it was there that they levied contribu. 

| tions for vessels entering the Mediterrancan.” 
The ear that. heareth the reproof of life abi. 

th among the wise. la. 

i 
ears he is a dead we Hecht on the cavse of Chris sty | 

: i! 
to which the eliurch has published a prize Eg that the eyes of all men are pon him, and that | { 

shadow Lim iu such moments, and in despair he | 

| 
| 
| 

| 
{ 

any | 

| 

| 
| 

| 
| 

(Just as be is becoming mosg delighted with bis | y 

I 
| 

Gloom and sorrow overs | 

| 
{ ning prayer is Leld with the native members 

{ ship. 

| mon for the present 

| [ fo 

| efficient {Or studying the Scriptures ; 

| beea studied—what is 

LINOSTOW, 

| the Mission duties of the day close at 9 o'dld irvosnd spread | P 

[ bees uf 

[1c 

| chism class cot sists 
| 

| ithe four lrom the Bible class. 

> | ogress of wur | froin 

| been observed to attend nearly every day would | 

: ) (nnd elsewhere to preach the word and diswile of such cases in herd 
{ books, 

| ries, there is nothing to prevent these daily o 
i erations at Lien Hung Kichapel and elsewher 

  
no conse- | 

There is little mutual profit between a | 
man and the church when he. desires to leave. | 

only two, 

| nothing here to prevent us from employing % 

{ 
§ 

| ties, native and foreign, connected with the Ct 

he suggests, —first, counsel, and pray with the | 

. . . y, 

| preaching at three different places in Canl# p 8 I 

Sure ~The Washi ington Allston | 
which sailed from this port for Mauhnam on the | 
25th of July, with a large number of Missionaries | 

|   
same Line so prac 

i lord a . 

fun Ty wouship in the carly art of the ever ‘ 5 

two others, of 

and live where he is living in one of the villas | reaching upwal 

3 ges. But, until Canton is better supplied with | heritance with a 

8, it is of little conse quence to Le | from that heave 

meettngs during the fast quarter, making for 
eizht services per month, at all of w hich they 
ter attended, speaking himself’ at most of thy 
fe has alse witten 42 private letters yy, 

| communications during the time, 

i ‘pon the puinber of missionaries that fully on the divi 

night be efaployd ewhere. We Lave much d joy 
‘ 3 y ol hop more harvest now ready than we have laborer I 

hereto: e, the Lond of 

or) di als site ful e 
s ; 

{ GO beret 
fa 

‘Che pree ceeding portion of time since mye 
3 

vival {in Canton, the twelfth of August last, ly 
| been employed ia like manner, but the lah 
ped tfozmed have not been rocko med. Since 

stributiy 
Sceiptutes and Tracts amounting to 2,175 

suits aud interes 

, | wt the tin 

tiv, Isat 

refer 

the harvest, 

same 

Nor 

to ‘his 
Shall 

we lock out some 

TON STATION. — our Canton 

ustained, or shall 

0 a 
Tue HCe 

tion 
from the fewwness of our converts since | wl Lic 

pon ( 

the 

h it embra 

| 

| 
[ile we Ligye priuted or baught {or di 

| : 
u 10 £8 

$228.20—a yf 

Fhe greater ny 
Yee of hese have heen cirenlated. In addi 

ies, 07.850 pages, costing 
es . 

| gale © { mges for ace ! : 
Zi lor iOm 

e of 39 pages [or a cent! a ia ig oir at .| + How gloriou 
| ; 

Q chitistian’s hh we would respectfully reply,—let us | Clilsti 
an Lot { tion of our bod 

: : | wortality., 
Pn rans—**n | 

| Vision in 
Wi 

| 

pe 

persevere here. us not be | 
ell doing, 

: 
a8 | 

Tract written by one of the members, 
Ron for the 

| J )y iu 

the 

Titus 

3000 copies with their own funds. 

Dairy Lan irs.—At 6 o'clock in the m ) . Je arng ol 
Lh Go are a i : people, it C 

We | 

‘been breaking g up the fillow ground 

Lirist) 
“work to awaken theive uergies, 

rtal portion HOT 

I= the * 

£1 | pas | pa 

| 
| 

the family’; after 8 o’clock we have family we 
of v 

low 

y Ui 

thope At 10 o'clock the: Bible class mee Shall. we not, some day, * es nis ig sced. 

mot,” reap a rich haivest? Certainly | | iicorruptibi 
we shall! Why not then persevere until the reserved in hieay 

i rit 1 Peter 

have | does it wi 

when we have prayer, hear the lesson prepar 
read a chapter; out of which we prepare a g 

day, and appoint a less Aud at which of the other sta. 

Chin, excepting Hong Kong, 

more conve pts been added to the chuiches ? 

be abandoned as hopeless by all 

How could we halle 

be. Iv these 
ve had as good success as any otiier ble things, yet 8 

Saviour allo 

Wl aon 

wd 

are engl 

y 

usper 
r the morrow. We study one chapter ew 

4 a : ; 
joved now are selecting it alternately from one of the Gy 

And } OM Piva = ~ 
{notyetappear.y ‘Is, and then from one of the Epistles. Nan 

: 5 
when he shall ay sefore have we had our a rrangements mas 

and at 
for applying what i 

Sure ly tot! 
2 QQ him a 7 adi tl Be , y , 3 3 

; ought? “Laen why by us are: ine 
teal 

sarned to day is used 8 here, and beset too. “And we were the 
Thus § trust the members of the cls st Bm nanuei’s flag opéuly in C: 16 hoy 

ate, af least, growing in the knowledge of 
od Savion Jeens Christ.” And 

. 

Bil wo bo tie test to stile it? Gi wh 

Sormid 1 Let us write on it—*overcowe by th 

blood of the fam.” Conquer or die! and rally : 

out forces, renewing the strugole with redoubled | 1 the Saviour 
sonal inheritay 

hope ih 

ly survey and 

nag 
. 0] 

pectation: based 

Loby havioe prayer with the native mes 
it may tb 

05 and lee 

d purifyin 

yand a ny 

Is 

and ean thot soy 

THE CLOSE. 

Grin... rs liave becadous fi 

Bop. in prepara the way for the gos. | 

J} 
We faanily, and liearicg their Catechiy 

‘The Bible cli 185 

the two assiitants, Chow : 

ir tuis poor he. | © 8SOM, four men 

id Young, 

we eunlertain some b 

The Ci 

"ten members, incl 

consists of 
6 33 an 

4 

rs 5: 

1 bers, 2 

whom 48 door has been opened, the fHuadation 5 

the iy gone forth—Come 

"—0 cone! Dear beetle uy whut 

we da withou more tiissionaiies? 

4 is ta 

Almostdo we 

over una that they may hegues assistants. 
© 

Call | lat has not atta 

Liow over. table and rej 

m gw before us, but who is to yO Dairy Preacurne.— The advantages aris vor ! ! Prom the co 
the waii- 

sul 

didn] 

anucipate ie ey a system of daily preaching are so obi wd 

it ope 

nultitu fos 

Bose who daily into the 

ity tron Canton aad vie 

alas! tow imp. Aout our feeble aud, lone iy eff 

. @ exionc y of tae <Q that my 
head : £8 wi 5 and mine eyes a lountain’ o 

Tees tht | iy ul olny * hie 

aig of this people { 

I. J. Roseurs. 

, China, December 31, 1350. 

8. Siuce linishing the report 

, ced having preaching daily at both ow 

t 12 o'clock. 

by, and divide my own labors among | 

Auothen 

the 

Is not distant | 

vs * . yung he ina great City of Idolaters like this, that ote 
= ! Shiiid yi) ul, are about commencing the same; we trust lb 

will Suceeed, 1 his plan offers an opportuni 
{ hi erin their a 

often quoted 

OP 

it 

a I 
A uli 

Were 

elevated 
regard 

Hint 6 

of 

case! tor all in this vicinity whe will, to Lear gos Nie 
hey always know when and where they m 

a poi 
Some ha 

can 

ve ti 

and nigh hear preaching aud get hooks, 

Lis, WH 

t 

three munths or mo; 

In: preaching in the chap 
the natjve assistants frequently go into the Cs 

Bs 
| 
| 
, . 
|! 
|e 

| 
| 

| wddition to os 
they 

we hi Ve | 
| more 

bready ty { ) 

the tempt | 

| 
1 

We send a native assis Excepting the: want of more missim resins ira 

] rust this will succeed well. ance t 

gary Lore 

ul I hope the ime 

yy 

| 

| 

| 
has commenced trying frit 

Sciroon. — At o'clock 

Lord's day we have prayer meeting, and alll 

SUNDAY ten ev > 

all have preaching as places will daily ut . . ol 
would just 

members of the Catechism class assemble [b 
Wouid not this | ft 

{ al=Ci 

Wid oy 
| cliristia 

glorious | hope ? 

ble 

the seri 

in this great city. i 

t 

he 

a Sunaay School, and recite what they bn pins of 
aud some of the tnl 

ofthe gospel are explained, 

CoxrtriBUTIONS.— Every Sunday, and out 
first day of every Chinese month, the mem 

of the church contiibute their mite for the spre 

Sa fe—yiorious! This may be done, 0 Bi 

eutnedduving the weeks pe, and it will be done! and 

“Praise ye the Lord.” [bie 

.J. R, | 

Muy 
jist follow, 

Rath, 1851. 
woof tie 

tures 1a 

orour reitgions | . | 
; ihudge | tly our pe 
fthe Baptist Buoner, trom Swmithland, | our hope ot hua 

3d, 1351: “A series of meetings was | envd tomy e 

B church in this place, commencing in | been asariver, 
: , [of the goa. ] r lust; at that 1 

¥ 
our 

fwliich continued 17 days. during which | 

Vt 

BRoUs Cuivre. —Bro, Robert our peace; 
of the gospel according to their means. [im 
according to our humble abilitics, we are wil 
ing in the way that will be owned and blest 
and crowned with success, w hen ‘“ the times! time we commenced 

to examine refreshing shall come from the presence of 
Lord,” : 

But, notwithstanding our present favours 
circumstances, 

0 show w dilliger 
j } : Ve Ided | jose faith in Christy aud 23 were added Criterions are ls 
Bbuich.  Atour mouthly necting in thy 

true condition ; 
upon reviewing what has bo rtol December, it was thought advisa- | bear 

tract again, at which time 16 others | 
WIhess Ww 

ff G 

before t 

. 3s 
hid ree 

done, we regret to perceive that our mission! 
Cliaren. u 

d 

hope is attainal 

lon to sd “I Kk 

Paul to sa Yi 

operations at Canton, since the commencent © : 6 of whom were wided to the church pace 
We then bé | A few days alter 6 others. 

three regular preaching places—chapels; mf 
We then had three native assista 

now only two; then two missionaries, now 
one. The number of our church members 
now also fewer than then ? 

of 1849, have heen retrograding, 8 weeting. 
ou ekly prayer meeting, Fhursday ever Yr 

fhg, 200k arch, the interest was such that the | : 

sen thought ic best to prowract again, accor: | vd, ~1 than 
he meeting was continued wore than a | The. 
During the meeting 11 professed. 

Rev. Collin Hodge, 

from us, and 

for 

I~ gully 

assird 

ficuit 10 
D our pastor, who | Future Prospecrs.—The weal or wood unto wi e 15 miles he arrived | 

Saturday evening last; and on Sabhaih 

- : 
surrection of 

our future prospects much depend upon on 
; ie 

ot in ren, cRURCHES and Boarp at home. Ther | assurance 

tie wie 
7 willing converts in the Cumberlani | of a chil 

+1 the one will to ten missionaries efficiently, with their Fem! Y . bave all the brass a badly With the present preaching abil a | : y | deportment ; 

RIED—Near Marion, on the Tth inst. tl 
fh. P. Jowett, Joserr I. Luxpkiy, | purity liimseif; ¢ 
fthens, Gu, to Miss Manrcarer L. | 
ghter of Gen, B. D. King I ; B Lo motiing of the 6th inst, by Rev. D. D. { 

n, Dr. Geo. W, Browper. to Miss | rod fi 
CA, daughter of Yoh Cunningham, Esq. | othe tull assur 
Ms county, . | seen, lies at the 

8 

pHi 

E Six others have not yet been baptized ; 

assistants. 
{ 
Lill 

| Iying power, 
could, had we more missio 

ries to superintend, and ought to, keep up dof 

| ton Mission, we 

that confident 4 

stalks abroad in 

ly obe disnt fa 
« 
« it least. But without more missionaries, * 
stead of increasing, enlarging and widening ® 
our operations, we must decrease, diminish 

circumseribe to a still more limited sphere. 

Fixaxciav.—Siace brother Roberts 
company returned in August last, the esf 

of the Mission, including printing and all, B* 
(only been 81156119, leacing funds (in 
still remaining on hand, amounting to # 

81,600. This will last us half the year of ! 

praise d. 

        re. 

TD McZwing's state, 
{ much 1s It duu 

UFACTURLS, . Gauze Nettings, Foun- . 
It is idations, Mosquito Bars, Crown Buckrams, Book 

, Crown Linings, Cotton Yarns, of all desgrip- | gles beyond its 

hope  stretclius 

| 
{ celce. 

y 
ruzge a tinoers 

pss J. D., McF wing, —156 Pearl, corner of Wal] | 
floor—or 157 West 15th Strect, New York. 
9.64. $ 

iin awkward wo 

Ytion. -Yctther 

| More men, more missionaries; O. fur
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g vil Is pi ie x ios. male and temale, to employ and Shul- Pro sperity. iN), VIL | because there 1s such a thing as an aetive, livi vg | na ue at the sams te, Rope to have much of DR TCS & TEDICIN ES. A Teacher Wanted. .— Will you be Kind i A UAL REPO = oh furics, ue: an " | r! | iy ath, abounding consolation. Faith settles | the active aid of our good brother. Atl is rig How otro and Wew dvds | { LADY of undoubted qualitications and exe | . Al PORT 5 : 11 the tunds the cliviches will co: Hib e- { : TE An i 10 hal ha ok vicar BR nom a an the Sie lately | Fiencw may vbtaim a desirable situation by of the Southern Baptist Cant : : fF ugon thie bod aud righteousnessiof Clirist, and 13 you say. b. HU CO tuken tie Stee lately | tion (othe su - “os 
ac Doul $ 3 ‘ : . A 4 % : i ives ¢ 110: ) t 1 OSC SApis anion 4 il established Hopes an important | gives the heart a cal nr-poss ; fathseizes the word Rev C C Lee is another volinteer, ~ Than! eisap ed ny rt, o.f:rs to Lue citizens of 

  

  

wr columns, some in. BY C. D. MALLARY; D, D. 
> which shouid be pers | e plenty of Bibles and Americ 

{ The end of the year i b 3 : : a heal > : \ I1:ge and exten ive assortment ot | W.S. BARTON. broency, viz. | y s a suitable TH to last us the entire year of part of Soul-Prosperity. of ‘God, emvert~ it int heavenly mena, and aps you brother L. 1] pe you will also send some A : a ra pune Olle) } dun =. Macon Co. dla. ap8. aw. : 3 hat , 3 . 2 edi az, ciues, (et ls, ts, ! 2 churelvat A. Gor the view what we have done, to note the : ‘ish sme church, society, or indivi 
  

state and fuluré prospects. is one or twe hondred dollars with ‘which 

™ Sronriatas \ iin “th Lo Hor. | De namog from your section in Mississipy. . 7 38. Sta. | vlicen az thy soul prospereth.” 3 John 2. | propriates it to.th: nouri-linent of the =04l. re a a his Vr mah, Dye st aff, Pris ies, Wodow gles Sta 
and requests his name 

Pt 
row recedes § peace spreads through the bimam Brother Duncan will no likely be in your re- tionary, Perfumery &e. ; selected with great curs aud Gi U D S ON An 

by begins its reign, and 1ifts up the heart in prais gio 2 Soon, youl can remit to us d rect at any time. | designed particularly for the Retail Trade. - To winch | FEMALE IN sT i T L 1 E, is is reign, and tts weart ap 3 : p shel Sc 

ion is tie parent of solid peace and | 
lish denominational Tracts. Toiisplifioh 2 

. PRESENT 5 t“Navd 2 
s a reason, (there is no PresExT STATE. —Never have our op 

    
  

be foe} : Mosca Bye. | | 23 th Sit :, Pienters, and and the fruit of these things isa live- | Leo BE Ho ivirs iis ihtiod ese; _ | he invites the - attention of Physicians, 13, : : 2 Ty te 5 Talia t mes has obided as with a grat = : in Canton been in a better train for 4 INTRIE UspreLsesso—The day | Yor a v of everlasting: fits — | What meaneth ail this, tha believer ; SE jail : " £ratily | others. larien Perry County Ala 
i.) that feeling his un= I use ORTUNITIES OF 3 ly aud well-cstalli-lied hope of everlasting: lif. — tei ty ? WI thi. ing expression of his aj 73 wal of our paper, hy Pnysicians’ prescriptions mecurately aid carefully radyy : ) t than at orese / y et.’ > - y . . | later prepare sinquire 1 this calmness, = i ya yan! Shr Li2 ” ’ a be considered no Jop- | an at present. © At the Wet] ung chape for inquiring for opportu! ities of useluis | Quen 4 yops enustitutes an important and precious a P : for thre trath of Gad; this jovial | ad fing sour list of readers, Shall be ob'ig d | compoinded, by in experienced Puiarinaoentist. ¥ asulty, atr . i ih = range relish or the truth o yd, this y . - M on. Al: Feb. 261} - 
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we have a female me eting on Sunda , epth without more rope with which to { Surely this mnostbe the work ot Gid’s blessed | : I noacaug of the 4th nest, vive lo=t nearly a kb 
‘ Ys» at w ot wn personal heritage. Faith unites to Christ i enlargement of our hord irs. i Ad : a L papers, 
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The Norms and Stars of March. 
BY REV, JAMES GILEORNE LYONS. 

Harsh i= the voice, and loud the war 
Of storms in that ungenial time, 

Wien leaving Southern lands afar, 

The xin wakes up cur Northern clime ; 
The long white =urzes of the deep 

Then break on every. wailing shore, 
And, foaming down each rocky steep, 

The mountain torrents rage and roar.» 

-Like rapiers driven with vengeful thrust, 
Ou breast and brow the cold winds beat ; 

And ru-hing hail, or troubled dust, 
Sweeps the rough road and echoing street: 

The groaning woods are bleak and bare, 
The violet shnubers yet unseer, 

And those wild field~ and pastures wear _ 
No welcome tint of carly green. 

But God, with all a father’s love, 

When earth thus reft of beauty lies, 
Revea is, in blazing pomp above, 
The wouders of his radiant skies: 

Losk thou on Night's refulgent arch, 
When that rude hour thy glidness niars, 

And thou shalt find, in raging March, 
The month at once of storms aud stars, 

For, lo! the great Orion burns, 
Descending in the cloudless West, 

And red Arcturus now returns, 

Beaming at eve a sacred guest; 
Far yp; ii cireles broad and bright, 

The Ram and Lion move aud shine, 
While Sivius lifts his orb of light, 

And fills our hearts with thoughts divine, 

Thus, even thus, when storms arise, 
And allis dark and joyless here, 

He sets before our longing eyes 
The glories of that lotty sphere; 

When sorely tied we grieve alone, 
Or ~ink beneath Oppression’s rod, 

He whispers Iron his starry throne, 
“Look up, Oman! and trust in God.” 
  

Miscellaneous. 

n. Hamilio: 
A young lawyer, in conversation with 

Bishop Chase, related the following fact 
respecting General Hamilton, which had 
cceurved hut a short time before. 
voung lawyer bad been an intidel, bat 
his mind was now changed, and this nar- 
ration was given in answer to} 

Chases inquiry: how the change was 
brought about. *In pursuit of his pros 
fessional duties General Hamilton passes 
from New York to Aibany. to atiend the 
highest cours, and Poughkeepsie is his 
stopping place Yor rest and social ehat, 
We voung lawyers delight 10 meet him at 
Hendvickson's tavern, and there breathe 
tozether the atmosphere of wit and sas 
tire. Not long since, he passed by: .we 
gathered round him and he greeted us 
with his usual cordiality. But there was 
someihiine altered in his wit—it was sol 
ema, yet more affectionate © At length. 
to break the spell, 1 ventured to tell a 
sory, the edee of which was ridicule 
against Christians and their creed. As | 
tnoished the anecdote, instead of the loud 
Lach, aad responsive story, the General 
gravely asked me it I knew what [ had 
been talking of I Confusion is the best 
name | can give my feelings and bela. 
vior before the great man at such a ques- 
tion trom his lips. Seeing mv embarrass- 
ment, he sad he did not design to give 
me pain, hut by his question, to call my 
atienrion to his own case. 

“*Not many months ago,” said he, I 
was as you are, doubtful of the truths of 
Chrisiianity, buat some circumstances 
turned my thoughes to the investigation 

111 Hi 

of the subjee , and Fnow think differently, | 
Phd been in company with some friends 
of a similar sentiment in New York. 

tent of their religion. 1 had gone fur: 

way. 
on the doorsteps, waiting for my servant, 
In rhis moment of stillness, my thoughts 

Pricad's, and on what | had said there, 
Aud what il" the Christian religion be 
true, alter all? ihe thon rhe certainly 
was natural, and it produced in my bosom 
the most alarming teelings. 1 was con- 

scious that 1 had never examined it—not 
even with that attention which a small 
vetnining tee requires in civil cases, In 
this I hold myself bound to make up my 
mind according to the laws of evidence ; 
and shall nothing be done of this sort, in 
a question thatinvolves the fate of man’s 
immortal being? Where every thing is 
at stake, shall I bargain all without in- 
quiry  Willully blinding my own eyes, 
sizadi laugh at that, whieh, if wae, will 
Fiuzh me toscorn in the day of judgement? | ~ o = 

These questions did not allow me to sleep 
quietly, 0 In the morning 1 sent to my 
iriends, the clergy, tor such books as 
treated on thie evidence of Christianity— 
I read them, and the result is, I believe 
the religion of Christians to be the truth,” 

Stop Axp Meno the BuckLe.—You have 
read in our own listory ot that hero, who. 
when an overwhelming force was in full 
pursuit, and all bis followers were urging | 
bim to more rapid flight, coolly dismount. 
ed in order to repair a flaw in his horse’s 
hariess, While busied with the broken 
buckle. the distant cloud swept down in 
nearer thunders, but just as the prancing 
hoofs: and eager spears were ready 10 
Cash down on him the law was mended, 
the clasp was fastened, the steed wis 
wounted, and like a swooping falcon, he 
had vanished from their view. The bro- 
Len buckle would have leit him on the 
seld, a dismounted and inglorious prison- 
er. The timely delay sent him in safety 
back to his huzzaing comrades. There 
1s in daly lite the same Juckless precipis 
fancy wud the same profitable delay. ‘the 
wan who, irom his prayerless waking, 
bounces off into the business of the day. 
however good his talents or great Lis dil- 
1g nee, is only galloping on a steed bars | 
vessed with a broken buckle, and must 
not marvel H, in his hotre 

hazardous leap, he be | 
the dust; and though it may occasion 
some Litle delay beforehand, his neigh~ 
bor is wise who sets ail in crder belore 

li Mea 
«) Type Pie Ne riidnt i tac march bogus < Sailor's azine, 

The | 

Jishop 

1 
bad indulged in remarks much to the dis | 

eit inglorious in | daughter 

Queen Elizabeth. —Inggouth the queens’ 
handwriting was clear and regular, al< 
most as an engraving, When age had 
tamed the old girl, ber letters were spite- 
ful, the lines irregular, and the signature 
was a thing to make one bless one’s self. 

Martin Luther.—His handwriting was 
firm and legible, thongh net very equal 
nor very straight. Martin had strong 
passions, as well as strong reasons for 
what he did. 

Sir Thomas Moore.—~By no means dis- 
played the calm firmness he possessed. 
The lines- crooked and tumbling down 
hill. 

Rubens.——Manly, bold, and with a care- 
less ease and clearness, denoting mastery 
of hand. 

Lord Bucon —-Very like an elegant 
modern short-hand. Clear, neat, and 

regular. The signature involved with 
broken lines, as if a fly had struggled and 
died in a spider’s web. 

Voltaire —-Very clear, regular, steady. 
and straight ; evidently not written ra- 
pidly, but with continuous ease, which 
might go on writing book after book in 
just the same way, 

Oliver Cromwell —-Large, bold, legible, 
steady, sharp, and straight, The signa 
ture made of halberts and pointed pali- 
sades. 

Prince De Conde.—~Not at all in ac~ 
cordance with the strong expression and 
buffalo features of his face. 

Charlotte Corday.—-Firm, clear.steady, 
but not without emotion, 

Cuvier--Very like the writing of 
Charlotte Corday, but not so strong and 
compact, 

Danton.--Wilful, datiopsitiont meth- 
od or care, 

| George IV.-~Not at all the very gen- 

| 

/ 
{ [   

tlemnanly hand most people would expect 
——rather like a housemaid. 

Pope.—Very bad, small, full of indes 
| cision ; a very hedge-row of corrections. 

Curdinal Woolsey ——A good hand. dis- 
[rurbed only by nervous energy and self 

if will, 

Person.—Correct and steady; the re- 
verse of his personal appearance and 
habits. 

Shalkspeare.—-A very bad hand, indeed, 
confused. crowded, crowded in the lines, 
and scarcely lrgible. 

Napoleon.--Si1ll more illegible. No 
letters formed at ally the signature a 
inere hasty “scrimmage” with the pen. 

Sense and Sensation. 

and this we observe as a fact, The car- 
rier pigeon flies his two hundred and fifty 
wiles homeward, by eyesight, viz—{rom 

| point to point of objects which he has 
marked 5 but this is only our conjecture. 
The fierce dragon fly. with twelve thous 
sand lenses in his eyes, darts from angle 
to angle with the rapidity of a flashing 
sword, and as rapidly darts back—not 

versing the action of his four wings—the 
only known creature that possesses this 
faculty. His sight, then, both forwards 
aud backwards, must be proportionately 
rapid with his wings, and iustantaneously 

! calculating the distance of objects, or he 
would dash himself to pieces.   
consist? No man can answer. A cloud 

{of ten thousand gnats dances up and 

Suddenly, amidst your ad- 

larly high shouldered, vicious knart, with 
long pale, pendant nose, darts out of the 

What possessed this little wreteh to do 
this? Did he smell your blood in the 
mazy dance? No one knows. 
horse conch comes suddenly upon a flock 
of geese on a narrow road, and drives 
straight throuch the middle of them. A 
grose was never yet fairly run over, nor 
a duck. They are under the very wheels 
and hoofs, and yet, somehow, they con- 
trive to flap and waddle safely off Ha- 
bitually stupid, heavy and indolent, they 
are nevertheless equal to any emergency. 
Why does the lonely woodpecker, when 
he dexcends the tree and goes to drink, 
stop several times on his way—Ilisten and 
look round—before be takes his draughi? 
Noone knows. How is it that the spe- 
cies of ant, which taken in battle by other 
ants to be made slaves, should be the 
black or negro ant? No one kuows.—- 
The Poor Artist, 

Word for Children. 
There is no greater detect in educating 

children, than neglecting to accustom 
them to work. It is an evil that attach. 

Les mestly to large towns and cities. Oar 
children suffer much from it. The pa- 
rent does not consider whether the child’s 
work 1s necessary to the child. Nothing 
ismore certain than that in’ their future 
dependence and comfort much depends 
on their being accustomed to work—ac- 
customed to provide for the thousand con- 
stanutly recurring wants that nature en- 
tains on us. If this were not so, still it 

{ preserves them from bad habits—it ses 
tcures their health—it strengrhens both 
| body and mind—it enables them better to 
| bear the continement of the school-room 

  
to give them just views of life. Grows 

ting up in the world without a knowlege | 
| of its toils and cares,they view it through 
| a false medium. They cannot appreciate 
| the favors you bestow, as they do not 
know the toils they cost. Their bodies 

[and minds are enervated. and they are 
| constanily exposed to whatever vicious 

st baste, or most#associations are within their reach. The 
probably becomes that pitiable, | 

| ielpless object, a novelsreading girl, The 
son, if he sgrmounts the consequences of 
your neglect, does it probably after his 
plans and station for life are fixed, and 

Handwriting of Distingnished Persons. 

The greyhound runs by eyesight only, | 

turning in the air, but with a clash re- | 

But in| 
what conformation of his eyes does this | 

down in the sun, the gnats being so close | 
| together that you can scarce see the mi- | 
natest interval between them, yet no one | 

Sie ! | knocks another headlong upon the grass, | advantage of Christians, and disparage. | or breaks a leg or wing, long and delicate 
oe Saline ; . {as they are, 

ther than ever: before] bad done in thus |i on of this matchless dance, a pecu- Coming home.l stood; late at night, | 

ad hat hod 3 Loe prising and falling cloud, and settling on | et . : ' ‘Hi yi ss i ny | = . x . . 
i uried {0 Wiia bad Jas pissed al any your cheek inserts a poisonous sting. — | 

A four | 

| and it tends more than anything else | 

    

when knowledge, so far as one of its im- 
porn: objects are concerned, comes too 
late, No man or woman is fully educa. 
ted, if not accustomed io manual labor,— | 

Whatever accomplishments they possess, 
| whatever their mental iraining, a deduc- 
tion must be made lor their ignorance of 
that important chapter in the world’s 
great book. 

Economy of Fruit. 
Every man wno keeps a good supply 

of stewing and baking apples, of his own | 
raising, saves a great many hard dollars 
yearly, otherwise to be paid to the miller 
or butcher. Or if he raises his own 
meat and grain, an equal amount is thus 
reserved for market. Then what a val- 
uable addition to the comfort, variety 
and luxury of thetable ! By the first of 
summer, the thick trusses of strawberries 
begin to redden in the sun; and half a 

dozen quarts of this melting crimson fruit 
may be had each day for the table, from 

as many halfrod beds. Cherries, currants, 
and raspberries continue through the first 
hall of the summer, followed by early, 
Juicy apples ; rich bloom-dusted plums : 

| golden, perfumed apricots ; and buttery 
and melting pears, 

Now, we do not say. as some most mis- 
takenly remark, that this fine and deli- 
cious supply costs nothing after the trees 
are planted ; for good fruit cannot be re- 
lied on, unless the ground is well culti- 
vated and manured, But it does not cost 
half so much to cultivate an acre of fruit 
as of potatoes or corn; while the amount 

| obtained is greater than either; and all 
ready for the table, without going through 
the process which the grain crop requires, 
of threshing, and winnowing, and grind. 
ing, and kneading, and baking. 

By planting rich, high-4avored apples, 
{for stewiag and for pies, instead of poor 
| and insipid ones, each family may save 
filly or a hundred, or two hundred pounds 

  

seven days, and once after, which com- 

. bles and sheds, which I consider a pré- 

quantities over his animals ay he thinks 
necessary, We have no doubt of the el 
ficacy; at least, it is so simple and easily 
applied, we would recommend it to be 
tried. 

Lice ox CarrrLe.~-Last vear, I found 
my caltle infested with Iarge, blue lice; 
this was not occasioned by poverty, for 
the stock was in high order. On one pair 
of fatting oxen, | sprinkled slaked dry 
lime, repeating it in the course of six or 

pletely destroyed the vermin, without in 
the least injuring the hair or cattle in any 
way. | sprinkled lime also over ny stay] 

ventive. 

Good Bread. . 

“The Arabs always allow a man to di- 
vorce himself from a wite who does not 
make good dread, Were such alaw in 
our country, half the young married las 
dies, we fear, would be in danger of falls 

ing back into single blessedness.” 
We wish it were in our powerto pro- 

neance this slander upon young Ameri- 
can wives; but we are compelled, re- 
luctantly though it be, to admit the full 
force of the allegation, “We doubt very 

much if seven out of ten married women, 
old or young, in our large cities know how 
to make good bread ; and yet upon good 
bread depends the health of their huss 
bands and children. The production of 
an article ol’ diet, so essential, is left, in 
most cases, to ignorant cooks. or to ba- 

kers.  tHlow the former do their work the 
dyspeptic stomachs of thousands can tell, | 
and the same delicate organs can answer | 
for the art of the baker, which often con- 
gist in making the lightest and whitest 
breadout of the poorest and cheapest Aour, | 
As a general (Ling, bakers use the lower | 
brands of flor hecause obtained at a | 
cheaper rate, e whiteness is, in many | 

  
  | of sugar annually, in sweetening and | 

| spices. A friend of ours finds it cheaper | 
, to buy good fall pippins for fifty cents a | 
| bushel, than poor sorts sold as cooking 
apples,” for fifteen cents a bushel, He 
uses the Talman Sweetings largely, for 
{ baking and for padding«. and thinks that 
zn Indian apple pudding made by this | 
nataral sweetening, is the cheapest and | 

| best pudding in the world He estimates 
that he saves trom $75 to $100 annually 
in the cost of his table by his fruit. 

t, - —-— 

Enemies of the Whale. 
The only natural enemies the Whale is 

| known to have, are the sword. fish, thrash- 
| er, and killer. This latter is itself a spes 
cies of whale, that have sharp teeth, and 
is exceedingly swift in the water, and | 
will bite and worry a whale until quite | 

dead. When one of them gets among a 
gam, orschool of whales, he spreads | 
great consternation, and the timid erea- | 

tures fly every way, like deer chased by 
the hounds, and fall an easy prey to! 

| whale-boats that may be near to avail 
themselves of the opportunity. 1 have 
heard a captain detail, with interest, 

{scene of thiskiud, in which the killers and! 

  

| hiarpooners were together against the | 
poor whale, and the killers acctually suc~ 
ceeded in pulling under and making off 
with a prize which the whalemen thoueht 

| themselves sure of, In the United States’ 
exploring squadron, on board the Pea- 
cock, as we learn from the narrative of 
Commander Wilkes they witnessed a | 
seaslight between a whale and one of 
these enemies. The sea was quite smoot | 

Land offered the best possible view ol the | 
combat, First, at a distance from ihe 

(ship. a whale was seen flounder ng in a 
most extraordinary way, lashing the 
smooth sea into a perfect foam, and en- 

| deavoring apparently, to extricate hims 
As he aps 

{ proached the ship, the struggle continu 
ingand becoming more violent,it was per- 
ceived that a fish about twenty feet long | 
held hith by the jaw, his spoutings, cons 
tortions, and throes, all betokened the 
agony of the huge monster, The whale 
now threw himself at full length upon 
the water, with open mouth, his pursuer 
still banging to his under jaw, the blood 
issuing from the wound dyeing the sea 
tor a long distance round. ~ But all his 
flounderings were of no avail ; his per- 
tinacious enemy still maintained his hold 
and was evidently getting the advantage 
of him. Much alarm seemed to be felt by 
the many other whales about. These 
killers arc of a brownish color on the back 
and white on the belly, witha long dor- 
sal tin. Such was. the turbulence with 
which they passed, that a good view 
could not be had of them, to make out 
more nearly the description. These fish 

| sell’ from some annoyances. 

dog baits a bull, and worry him to death. 
They are endowed with immense strength 
armed with strong, sharp teeth, and gen- 
erally seize the whale by the lower jaw. 
It is said the only part they eat of them 
is the tongue. The sword fish and thrash 
er have been also seen to atiack the 
whale together, the sword fish driving his 
tremendous weapon into the belly of the 
whalefrom beneath upward,and the thrash 
er fastened te his back, and giving him 
terrificblows with hisflail. The thrasher 
having no powerdo strike through the 
water, it has been observed by all who 
have witnessed these strange combats, 
that it seems to be the instinctive war 
policy of the sword fish to make his at 

tack from below, thus causing the whale 
to rise above the surface, which, under 
the prick of the cruel sword of his enemy, 
Lie has been known to do, toa great height 

| the unrelenting thrasher meanwhile hold 
ing on like a leech, and dealing his blows 
unsparingly through the air with all the 
force of his lengthy frame sometimes 
twenty teet.—Henry T. Cheever, 

  
Liceox Carrre—~-To guard against lice, 

the farmer may in autumn store away in 
some corner of his buildings a quantity of 
earth, which should be dry of course, to 

Protestant minister. and one French Pro- 

} While Popery has gained these forty-two 

attack a whale in the same way that a} 

| tion invited to the fact, that by an entirely new and 

cases, deceptive, and we fear, is too (re- | 
quently the result of foreign and deletes | 
rious substance. There are, of course, | 

this, and housekeepers who buy bread 
instead of baking is at home, hould be 
very sure that they deal with those who 
use a good article of flour. Such are to 
be found in all our large cities.— Arthur's | 
Home Gazette. 

{ will be such as to accomplish that object. 
be had at Tuscaloosa prices, \ I 

Arostacies to Rove iv 1850. —1t is sta- | 
ted that the English Catholic Directory 
reports the names of twenty-five ministers 
of the Established Chareh of England, | 
three American Episcopalian ministers, 
one Scotch Presbyterian, one Geneoese 

| 
| 

and bes | 

testant minister, who have joined the 
Church of Rome the past year; 

| sides these, two lords, three countesses, | 
| one honorable, two country gentlemen of | 
wealth, two captains in the army, one | 
member of Parliament, and one Doctor 
of Laws—in all torty-two. 

Converts to Rome are generally men of 
more faith in tradition then of common | 
sense ; more fond of novelty and change, 
than of any established scriptaral princi 

be regarded merely as a numerical loss. | 

-changing proselytes—several hundreds, 
probably some thoasands in this country, 
and in France, Italy and Ireland, plain | 
men of sound minds, enlightened by the | 
Word of God, have renounced the errors | 

i of Popery, and joined the Protestant com- | 
munion. | 

UG7If men always prayed, they would 
always be happy themselves; and would 
ways be seeking to make all others | 

¥ happy. 

  

Notice, | 
FENIIE Copartnership heretofore existing between the { 

subscribers, nnder the firm of Gourp, KENDALL 
& LaNcons;is, by mutual consent, this day dissolved. 

‘Tue business of the late firm will be settled by Cuarres 
D. Gourp and Josiva LincoLy, who are authorized to 

use Its siguature in hquidation. 

CHARLES D. GOULD, 
CHARLES S. KENDALL, 
JOSAUA LINCOLN, 

| 

| 
| 
| 

I 

Boston Oct. 31, 1830. 

COPARTI'NERSHIP FORINZD, 
HE business of PuBLISIING AND BOOKSELLING, in 
all its’ branches, will be continued as heretofore by 

the sabseribers, under the style and firm of GourLp & 
LixcoLs, at the Old Stand, No. 59, Washington Street. 

CHARLES D. GOULD. 
JOSHUA LINCOLN: 

Bost wn, Nov. 1, 1850. 

THOS. P, MILLER & Co. 
Nos. 8 &10 COMMERCE STREET 

MOBILE, ALA., | 
ONTINUE the GRO. KRY BUSINESS, and 

/ solicita share of their friends patronage. 
Mobile, Nov. 27, 1849. 

Texas Baptist State Convention. 
17 Those Brethren and friends who have sub- 

scribed to the Baptist State. Conveuntionof Texas, 
can enclose the same, (or such portion as is con- 
venient,) to James W. Barnes, Esq. I'r. B. 8. C. 
Texas, at Anderson, Grimes county, Texas, or to 
myself at Huntsville, Walker county, Texas. 

J. W.D.CREATH, 
Gen. Miss, Agent B.S. Coun. T'vxas. 

P. S. New Orleans Notes, or Williams & McKin- 
ney or Mills Notes of Galveston, I'-xas, will bi re- 
ceived as current J. W.D.C. 

DINTLL SURSIRT. 
R. 8. BALL. Surceos DeNtise, permanently 
ircated at Marion, Alabama. =~ Office in the E. 

F King House, where Ludi s and Gentlemen can 
at all times obtain his professional services. 

Dental Surgery in all its various departments 
practised in the highest degree of perfection to 
which the arthas yet attained. Particular atten- 

important improvement in the art of setting Plate 
Teeth, used only by himself, Dr.B. has a great 
advantage over other operators in this departmant 
of Dentistry. 

For further particulars, inquirers are referred to 
hig printed Circular, or to any one of the la rge nuin- 
ber of persons in this community for whom he has 
already performed Dental operations. 

I~ Alloperations warranted and terms moderate. 
Particular references, by perraission :   

I ply of the same. 
| BOOKS, STATIONARY, SERMON PAAER, MARRIAGE 

! ICATES; BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &.c. 

! book for the tines. 

| FEVIIE subscribers 

G: tl. uy. J. L.. DLibs, 
W. G. STEWART, J. M.TAvior 

FRY, BLISS & CO. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
Nos. 12 and 14 Commerce-street, Mobile. 

FFER to their friends and customers of Perr, 
county, a laige supply of carefully selected 

Choice I'amily Groceries. 
And to their many friends throughout Alabam. 

and Mississippi, tender thanks for former libera: 

patronage, and ask a continuance of their favors, as 
their prices will be shaped to mutual advantage. 

March, 847 6-ly 

HOS. ANDERSON. | WM, BURKS. | GEO, Py KELLW 

ANDERSON. BURKS & Co 
Factors’and Commission Merchants, 

MOBILE, ALA. 
RE prepared to grant the usual facilities to 
Planters who are disposed to give us their 

business, and respectfully solicit patronage. 
Mobile, March, 5,18 0. 

BAKER & LAWLER, 

COMMISSION MIRSCEANTS, 
No. 2, Commerce Street, 

MOBILE, ALA, 
RoBERT A. Baker, Summerfield Dallas Co, 
Levi W. Lawrer, Mardisville, Talladega Co 

Sep. 10, 1850. 38. 

SALEM SCHOOL, 
44 miles on the road leading from Tu ealoosa to Hunts 

ville. 

No. of Students during the past Schol 
astic year, 104. 

No. Boarders 58, 
N. Classical Scholars 34. 

pe School will again open on the first Mouday in 
January, 1851, being the 9th year. 

4 
  

Terms. 
Tuition—FElementary departmeat, per sesion, 

20 weeks, 
More advanced, 
Highest, 
Board, washing, fuel, servant hire, beds, roome 

rent and lights, 

15 00 

$10 00 | D 
| formerly occupied-by Mr. 

20 00 

  
| 
| 
| 

| 
{ 

{ 
i 
| 

| 

200, 
The house is large and commodious, with five fooms | 

four fire places, and three stoves. 
The location is a~ healthy as any in the State— 

nothing to allure or entice the student from his books 
or corrupt his morals. 

It is intended to furnish the school with Chemical 

permanency of the school will justify. 
There are two sessions in the year. The first, seven | 7 ! mouths; the second, three months. honorable and praseworthy exceptions to | No student received fora less time than one session 

of from the time of entering tothe close of the session. 

moral; and alter trial is made, if a student does not ad- 
vance, whether from idleness or want of capacity, wil 
be sent home. 

Young men ean be prepared at this school for ant 
class in the University of Alabama. Text books uses 

Books cat 

| are prepared to furnish them with the latest g5 
| of Saddles, Harpess, Trunks, &e., and with eve ! . | article “appertaining to Saddlery and Said None need apply who do not intend to be studious and | Pl : r dle 
{ Phitadciphia prices. 

y i 5 | Young men who wish to prepare. themselves fit 
teaching common schools, will find this school infericr | 
tonuoue for that purpose, and they will be instructed 

| and prepared especially for teaching. 
Six young ‘gentiemen, prepuring 

J. H. BAKER, A. M. Principal. 
IRA G. DEASON, A. B,, Assistant, 
T. CARROLL, Primary Department 

Address, J. 11, Baxci, Jouesboro 
Sept AL, 1830, 

COLBY’S BOCK CONCERN, 
HE OLD STAND, 122 NASSAU STREIDT 
AT THIS PLACE may be obtained at while 

931 Day. 

! sale and retail at the lowest prices and on the most ¢¢ 
| comodating terms, every variety of 

RELIGIOUS AND DENOINATIONAL 
BOOKS. ‘I'he proprictor’s own publications embre 

| some of the most valuable works in the language, an 
: > . { he is coustantly adding to them. 

ples, and their loss to Protestanism should | He will also furnis 
ALL NEW PUBLICATIONS, 

Whether American or Foreign, keeping a constant sup- 
Also SCHOOL AND BLANK 

CERTIF- 
Just publislied, a 

THE AL ONT CHRISTIAN DISCOVERED.— 
By Rev. Marriuew Mea. 

Win. R. Williams. 

It is a searching treatise on a most importantsub 
jeet,”—Christian Chronicle. 

““ We hail this comely reprint with increased glad 

ness, the more especially, as it is very appropeiate tc 
: the times, there being reason to fear that very many 
have & name to live while they are dead. For search 
ing fidelity it ranks with the experimental treatise o 

i Baxterand Owen."—Christian Mirror. 
CARISTIAN BAPTISM ; by. Nocr. With a 

| accurate and elegant Portrait—un exact reprint of th 
| London edition without mutilation or comment. 

SARAH. B. JUDSON. with notes by the author. 

BAPTISM ANB communion. By Rev. Richard Fulle 
D. D. 
05° Particularly favorable terms will be given to bo 

Agents. £f 

Notice. 
ct tm ab ree 

having succeeded Messrs 
CASE & WILSON in the disposition of gen 

aral Merchandize; offer, upon the most libera 
terms, a choice selection of 

DRY GOODS, 

| outhe 13 of Junuary, and expire on the 13th of Jo. 
for the ministry, | 

I will be instructed at this Institution free of tuition fees, ! 
| one of whoin shall receive his board alro, provided, af- | 
| ter his education is completed he will locate within tLe | 
| bounds of the Canuun Association. | 

| fessors. 

| guages, and Painting. 
rerol Music and Lmbroidery. 

{ Elementary English Branches, 8 
I. English Grammar, Geography and Arithmetie, 13 
| Ancient Languages, Natural and Mathematical 

| French Language, 
| German Language, 

| Music on Guitar, 

{ Embroidery, 
| Fee in Collegiate Department, 

| vance. 

Introduction by Rev | 

i cis. No 26. Mobile, Ala 
| © Nov.6;1850. 

| which they will sell at unprecedented low pres 
| for cash or approved paper. 

i sign of the Mammoth Red Boot 

| 

| 

| 

{ 
Crockery, Hardware, Cutlery. Boots Shoes | 

Saddlery and Hollow-Ware, 
All of which are direct from Lnporting Houses and 
Domestic Manufactories. The public are invited 
to call and examine our goods and avail them 
selves of the benefits of our prices. 

07 Particular att-ntion given to the Cash trade 
CATLIN & BRO. 

13.t6 Marion, M 1y2z,180. 

Te Medical Notice. 
RS. BILLINGSLEA & JOHN, have as: 
sociated in the practice of Medicine and of- 

fer their services ta the citizens of Marion znd Vie 
cinity. Applications during the day may be made 
at their office in the 2nd story of the building south 
of Langdon’s Brick Store orat thedrug store of 
H.F. Godden, and at night at the residence of Dr. 
Billinzslea. 2 

Marion, Feb. 20th 850. 

DRUGS! DRUGS!! DRUGS!!! 
C. MW HIGH, 

EALER in Drucs, MEDICINES, AND CHEMICALS 
Paints, Dve-Sturrs AND GLass WARE, YER- 

FUMERY, AYD PINE Svar, Steen PENs, Surerior 
WeiriNe Ing, PATENT MEDICINES of all kinds, and 
Wises ror MEDICAL Purposes. 

Physicians Prescriptions carefully put up. 
05 Physiciaus and Planters will always find at 

this Establishment, FRESH AND UNADULTE- 
RATED MEDICINES— which have beeu selected 
with great care for this Market. All purchasers 
are invited to examine my Stock, which is being 
constantly re-supplied. 

Marion. April 30, 18 0. 

Baptist Family Almanac for 1851. 
FRIIS valuable little work, printed by thie Ame- 

rican Baptist Publication Society, is much 
superior to the issue for 1850. Tt contains 48 pa- 
ges, Is printed on the finest white paper. The 
calendar of time is computed for Boston, New 
York, Baltimore and Charleston, Price 60 cents 
a dozen, or $4 50 a hundred. 

GEO. PARKS & CO. Ag’ 
Oct. 30. 

  

ts So. Bap. Pub. Soc 
41, Broad-st.Charleston. 
    Gen. E. D. King, Judg= J. F. Biiley, Pres. S. S: 

Sherman, J. R Goree,Esq., Rev.J.H.DoVotie, 
Rev. R. Holman, Prof. M. P. Jewett, Prof. A, B. | 
Goodhue, Dr, C, Billingslea, Dr. F. E. Gordon, A. 
Graham, Esq, Dr. Sparrow. 

Marion, Mareh 12th, 1851. 

JO PRINTING 
2-tf. 

    prevent its freezing, and during the wins 
tery ‘he may occasionally throw such | 

  OF EVERY. DESCRIPTION, NEATLY EXE. CUTEEB AP THIS OFFICE.» | 

Medical Notice. 
R. GEO. S. BRYANT, having located in Ma- 
rion, offers his services to the citizens of the 

town and surrounding country, in the various 
branches of his profisssion. When not profession- 
ally absent, he may be found during the day at his 
office under the King House, third tenement west 
from the bar-room, and at night, st the residence 
of Mr. W. R. Brow. 

Jaw. 22.1951 4.4     

b A. BATES. M.D. respectfully inforins the gi 

and Philosophical Apparatus and books as soon’ as the | 0 
| WARE. 

| F "AVE on hand a very large 

"Agents So. Bap. Pub. So. 41 Broad-st. Charleston, § 

  - Mavaikdy 

os WEAVER, MULLIN & Co 
No. 25 St. Francis Street, 

MOBILE. 
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Good 
GENERAL ASSORTMENT, Consisting ; 
of Cloths, Casimeres, Satinets, K "gig 

Tweeds, Prints. Ginghams, Irish Linens, re 
Birdseye Diapers, Bleached Sheetings and Shin: 
Bed Blankets, Jackonet, Swiss, Book and Indi 
lins. “A variety of the latest styles of faney po 
Goods. Embroidered, Figured, Chend and Cha, ble Silk, gvery rich; French and Fnglish Meri 
Orleans and Hungarian Cloths ; Black and " 
Alapaca Sustres, Cashmeres, Black and Coloreq 
lin DeLaves, Embroidered and Hem Stitched |: 
Cambric Handkerchiefs, Muslin and Laced Ca 
Collars, Embroidered Undersleeves, Kid and Twi 
Silk Gloves; Thread Ldging and Laces, Bonney 
Belt Ribbons ; Shawls, Marino, Cashmere and Mya 4 
De Lane Shawls, Crape Shawls, and Scarfs Php 
Embroidered. A good assortment of plantation g, 
Negro Blankets, Kerseys, Plaid and Pjajy Lengey 
heavy Cotton Stripes, Osnaburgs of seve 
Brown Domestics and Drillings, Russet Brogans 
Boots, Kip Brogans, Glazed and Wool Hats, &g 

We mvite the pablic to call and examine ogy sg 
it is entirely new and we intend selling at the |g 
market prices. W. B. WEAVER, 

J. N. MULLIN. 
ISAAC WILLIAWg 

42-4f 

ISAAC N. DENNIS, © 
Attorney at Law, 

© MARION, PERRY COUNTY, ALA, 
WLLL attend to all business entrusted to hig osm 

the Counties of Perry, Marengo, Bibb, Auta 
and Dallas. . 

Jan. i, i851. 

  

EAMBLISS, Editor, Publisher and Proprietor. 

OME 111] 
    

TERMS. 

8 of our paper will henceforth stand thus 
opy, $2 59, if paid strictly in advance. 

copy, $3 00, if payment is delayed three 

Ser 
Mark, Cuar, 

against the trea 
cast money into 

rich cast in mug 

“Some yea 

lect reading] 

late Mr. Sin 
subject, I thi 
but what 1 
mind, was a 

chi iii: 16. ‘] 

the store-hou 
in mine hous 
with, saith th 
open you ihe 
pour you out 

| not be room e 

not describe 
sed with the 

bere condesce 
ple, when he 
herewith, &¢ 

| subject made 

p 
% 

nt subscriber, not paying strictly in ad- 
evertheless, enjoy the benefit of advance 
furnishing a new subscriber in addition, 
5 00, for the two copies. 
br of new subscribers, clubbing together, 
hed the paper at the rate of one eopy for 
iid in advance. 

F181NG will be done at the following rates, 
DA, 

ertion, fifty cents, per square, of ten lines. 
bsequent insertion, twenty-five cents, per 

f lines. 

mble discounts will be made on yearly 

December 18, 1850 

  

4440 
    

rs for publication, or on business connec- 
lice, must be addressed, post paid, to the 

Western Baptist, Marion, Ala 

A CARD,   
zens of Marion and its vicinity that he 

hiwwa, and offers his profession 
hours. 

  15 locay 
sional services ay 

H s residence and office are at the how 
Win. Huntington, 

Marion, Jan. 29th 1851, 48-5, 

H. H. HANSELL & BRO. 
R4 IM gazine Street. New Orleans, La, 

WH. S. HANSELL & SONS, 
28 Market Street, Philade phia. 

ANUFACTURERS OF SADDLERY, A) 
IMPORTERS OF SADDLERY HAR 

Purcharsers are invited to an exami 
tion of our large and well aszorted stock, ¥ 

* 

5 Aliscellany. 

ie Abuse of the Tongue. 
¥, D. F. RICHARDSON. 

of the tongue is destructive it or dusted 
dual’s own happiness. That {16 my dury 9 

ion | God than | ey ® can be happy, that looks with | dosing dl 
pon the world, and delights in I ug 1 

its enjoyment. God has so | that Yang 24 
1s, that when we breathe good | years prece 
our fellow-men, ardently de~ | Joan, I thou; 

happiness, and never injure | a Lan additic 
ord or deed, we promote our |W lich We wu 

ipiness in a most successtul man- | FeP2Irs. The 
that individual who indulges and in a very 
ings toward any of his fellow- | cerved £ 10,3 
and employs ‘harsh, bitter res | 88 lost. 

@gainst them, whilst he makes | 

Jappy, makes himself the most 

Hardware trade, ata very small advance ong 

New Orleans, Jan. 15, 1851, 47. 

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY, 
OTATED at Independence, Washington Cou 
inone of the most béautiful and healthy portion; 

Texas, will commence its Fall Session jor 1850, ony 
15th of July, and close it on the 13th of Decemberg: 
lowing, The Spring Session for 1851, will commu 

Cuar. xiv, ver. 4 

him, they took off 
| own clothes on hin 

rire After Arch 
oral sensibilities suffer. when | condemned. in 

: becomes an open sepulchre,’ Mary's roinn, 
orth its pestilential eflluvia ceeded afiorw 
ommunity. Whilst poisonjng | make him apps 

e individual himself is sadly | ble, they ey 
ited, All that is lovely in the made : of SATIN 
roo] Zn ran it the meastis 

Lis continually vente ainst | dee 
ome seem to delight only in moskeet ool 
pon the faults of others, and in ! tod fortitude 

0 cast their virtues into the s dion ag 
Nothing pains them more than the donratdt] 

of others. We need no better When thes ha 
that happiness is a stranger in | its, they y a 
pms, and that base passions are he a 

all mora excellence, than Hie man’s cap, an 
of such a spirit. Such founs secular power, 
ay rest assured, are impure, son. Where le 

idly exhalations are ever issu-’ of money and 
EA contemplation of goodness friends. ‘Sach 

4 ¥: kes goodness to the heart; times, that ag 
i onsideration of what is base, | a little money 

ernicious influence upon the narrowly esca 
less it is viewed solely with fob it 

desire to remove it. The 2 on 
i ; i) | ° Luke ii, ver. 29, 3 

ie tongue is awfully offensive vant depart in peace 
‘of Heaven, and cannot ail to eyeshave scen thy o 

fe a fearful amount of guilt,— Mr. [Hervey, 
m maliguity of heart, indulge in gratitude to h 
ward their: fellow-men. Such thoueli it had b 
Is are exceedingly sinful in the of 1p dicine to 
Heaven, and exert a baleful influ- 4 little,and wit 

nd... Others, for the sake of nisin his coqr 
nt, are prone to abuse their fol- of death were 

They delight to take up a little in his chi 
and show their dexterity in dis. “Lord, 
and exposing its faults and de~ 

ridicule and laughter of all 
though such persons may thy precious su 

nkinduness of feeling toward my cordial : w 
hus treat, yet they often do | given to Suppo 
I¥ injary. It is difficult for us | of that which 

§éf those we often hear ridiculed. salvation by Cl 
Fsuch ajweapon, where no good ports me.” A 
complished, and much injury «The 
t, is exceedingly wicked, and ope. 

ll to exert a depraving influence 
theart. The odium of a com- 
ll, sooner or later, settle heavily 
vho thus trifles with the char- | on which he sal 
thers. God will show how Christmas day 

i conduct is in his sight, by suf- | 1758, between 
i to feel severely the dislike of | noon, fell aslee 
hovah has said, speak evil of ' Chapt. xxii, ver. § 

$8ad a disobedience to this com- I sent you without | 
not fail to meet his disapproba- | Ye any thing! An 

: Mr. Mason 
for the county 

E : an, and the : 
E Preaching to the Point. Wan. and el 

f aloug one Wednesday night | passage, he sa 
ining at the South if our afters | words to me. 
Montgomery, Alabama, I step- | ness 1 record ti 
he Presbyterian Lecture room, the chief of sin 

ve was preaching : ATR Ar 
dren,” 3aid he, “God bress your en Sn 

ligion is like the Alabama river.— his love, my na 
j comes fresh, an’ bring in-all de friends ’ beean 
abs an’ stick dat had been lay-~ against me—tl 

B bank, an’ carrying dem down aga) the. ahd 
frent. Bimeby de water go down lfc LAneES 
0g cotch here on dis island, den | 0 carnal 

cotched on de shore, and de tn | and st 
ide bushes—and dare dey lie, enemy, ¥ vas 
an’ dryin’ till comes ‘nother [y = 07° ™° 
8’ 80 dare come 'vival of ’ligion Jord was 8 ag 
Binner bro’t in, dat ole backsli- thing? I was 

k, an’ all de folks seem com- |, reply nothin 
ty good times. But, bredren, precious Maste 

your souls ; bymeby "vival’s|j; » Thug 100 4 dis ole sinner is stuck on his to say. Let us 
n dat ole backslider is cotched dispensatious of was afore on jus’ such a rock; | pir and aot be 

barter "nother dat had got ’ligion ? 
ik along de shore, an’ dare dey lie 
her ‘vival. Beloved bredren !—— 
ss your souls. keep in de current I” 
ight his illustrations beautiful 
tor a more elegant dress, and too 

8 ! of others than his own race. 
$ian Herald, 

following. 

Faculty : 
REV. HENRY L. GRAVES, PresipenT, A, M, 
Mun, Warren Cowres, Mr. Danicn Wire, fy 

Mg. Henry Strissring, Tater, Mg b 
Gustus Burrrar, Professor of French and German ls 

Mugs. Louisa Burrrar, Tog 

TERMS PER SESSION. 

8 

Sciences, Moral and Litellectual Phi'osophy, 14 

Music ron Piano Forte, with uss of Instrument, ¥ 

Painting, I 

I 
2 

Boarding, including = Fuel. Washing, Lightss® 
Lodging, per month, 7 to $8. Tuition payable ing = 

No deduction, except in cases of protrss 
sickness . 

HOSEA. GARRET], 
Aug. 14, 1840. President Board of Trusi 

Boarding House. 
OARDING by Mrs. J. Cagorine Ezpiy,, SOUS 
Roval Street. between Dauphin and St.Fre 1008 

y . ac 

Ny 
iB na 

Merchants. 

DAVID TAYLOR & CO. 
(SUCCESSORS TO TAYLOR & RAYNE,) 

and superior std SHEE 

To Country 

. of 

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, now let 

wn peace, accord 
: somfortable wo call at the old sti o! 

» 29, Custom Hos gh 

th 

05° Purchasers will please 

Street, New Orleans. 
July 1, 1850. 18.1 

"GROCERIES! GROCERIES[| 0 
BATTELLE & WOODHUL 

No. 32, Commerce Street, 
MOBILE, ALA. 

FPYENDER their thanks for the very liberalp 
tronage bestowed upon them by their fried 

during the past season, and solicit a continua. 
of the same, pledging themselves to use every 
ertion to please, 

We will have constantly 
and well selected stock of 

Groceries, L 
cousirting of all the various articles usually kg 
in our line, all of which will be sold on the ms 
reasonable terms. >» 

; BATTELLE & WOODHULL 
Sept, 25, 1850. 30.y. 

SP. FERGUSON, 
FORMERLY OF BENTON, LOWNDES COUNTY, 

Is engaged in the above house, and most resp 
fully solicits the patronage of his friends. Allo 
ders entrusted to him shall receive his special # 
tention. 3 

To his friends who have formerly ordered tb 
Groceries through Cominission Merchants, 
would say, order direct, ‘thereby saving eX 
charges. 

great con 
After 

| any other wor 
| thrice, precious 
ing his head ag 

on hand a compl & 

ah en sent 

em ie 

w Supply of Books at the Baptist? 
pository, 

YHE Agent of the Southern Baptist Publcation$ 
ciety, has just returned from the New York 

Philadelphia I'rade sales, where he has been able¥ 
purchase all the BOOKS required in a Baptist Libri: ¥ 
at exceedingly low rates. ‘I'he colleetion of Books?. 
in the Depository is much more complete and val 
than at any previous time. Orders from the cout] 
can uow be filled upon the most satisfactory terms 
with promptness. Large cash orders fliled at a 0 
liberal discount than the established rate. 

GEO. PARKS & CO. 

    Ne 

8.0 
Sep, 25, 1850. 

ee BE TG LT 

McRAE & COFFMAN, 
PreacHING TO 

thousand seve 
been rajsed by 
odist Conferent 
the most of w 

sustaining miss 

Aug.7, 1850. 

TL 

- Notiu.. ; f 
[VIB ALFRED H. YARRINGTON is no lon 

avy Agent in any shape or form what 
Marion, Ala. Dec. 15,1850. 

: M. W. SHUMARE § 

   




